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Mr. Woodside of Los Angeles 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon. *

Mr. "and Mrs. Norry and family 
are still in San Diego, having left 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paige and family 
spent Sunday and Monday at Le- 
guna.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Applln and 
Harry Applin, spent the holiday at 
San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Harder viewed 
the wonderful Pageant of Progress 
in Los Angeles^ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parr returned to 
Torrance, Sunday evening, having 
spent two weeks' vacation at Peck's 
Canyon in the Sierra Nevada mount 
ains.

Mrs. Turner, of Andreo street, 
suffered a badly sprained ankle 
at Laguna Beach, Sunday. They 
left here Saturday and returned 
Monday.

W. >P. Corbett's mother, of Ore 
gon, who has been, visiting here 
for the past eight weeks, left for 
her home Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Anderson wit 
nessed the Pageant of Progress Ex 
position, Sunday, and spent Monday 
in San Pedro, viewing the drfll work 
put on'by the Modern Woodmen of 
America and the Royal Neighbors

Mr. and Mrs. Van Buren of Cota 
Avenue, have just returned from 
tneir -two weeks' vacation, tired 
and glad to get back to Torrance 
While away they visited in Red- 
lands, were in Highland Home, For 
est Home and Big Bear Lake.

Mrs. Denny and children of Cota 
Avenue, returned to Torrance last 
week Wednesday, having been gone 
three months. They were visiting 
in Spokane and Wellington, Wash 
ington. They had a glorious trip, 
but gla<i to get home again.

The Baptist Sunday school had 
a real old time picnic Monday, at 
Orange County Park, with plenty of 
ice cream for all, besides lots of 
other good things to eat that make 
a picnic perfect. Mose Tolson took 
one of his big tracks and two trail 
ers, and eight other machines load 
ed with picnickers made the trip. 
About 100 attended.

"Religion the Need of the Indust 
rial World," WES the subject of the 
morning sermon from the text, "One 
Is y»ur Father, and all ye are 
Brethren."

For centuries it has been taught 
and believed that force is the only 
power that can decide disputes be 
tween nations. That principle has 
been carried over into the industrial 
world. Hence we have strikes, and 
lockouts, accompanied by armed 
guards and deeds of violence. We 
have triadvforce, we have tried legis 
lation, we have tried arbitration. 
Let us try religion, let .us try the 
Golden Rule. Although in the third 
decade of the twentieth' Christian 
century, we are still practicing the 
methods of the stone and Iron age.i 
Let patriotism subdue our angry 
spirits and religion help employer 
and employed to look on each other 
as brothers.

A Hymn Praise service, singing 
hymns of the Church, was,held in 
the evening. Next Sunday morning 
the pastor will speak on "Why do 
we Teach our Children?" The eve 
ning, subject will be "California's 
Seventy-Second Birthday." All are 

J cordially invited to these services.

Baptist Bible
School Enjoy Picnic

About a hundred and fifteen 
members and friends of the Tor 
rance Baptist Bible School went 
to Orange County Park, 'Labor Day, 
for their annual picnic.

They made the trip by truck and 
private machines. A very enjoy 
able time was experienced by all 
who attended. A big lunch was 
served at noon and all were treated

during the afternoon.

Cohuenga Pass
To be Lowered

As a result of a meeting held 
Tuesday and attended by President 
Gourdier and Secretary Pottenger 
of the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, the county Board of Super 
visors passed a resolution requesting

estimate of the cost of cutting down 
the well known Cohuenga Pass and

were there.

,....  ...    ...  ... making other improvements, that
The day was spent n boating wlll be of great benefu   »  

and playing games and the trip to LQB Angele8j but to T * 
home in the moon Ight was the I nm] surroundlng countrv aa we] , 
happy ending of a day which will j Under rese ,u Conditlon8 £ 
long be remembered by all who trend of trave , to Redondo and 
 ,  .!, ,  Torrance is diverted as It enters

Hollywood and If the grade of 
Cohuenga Pass is lowered and a 
short cut developed through the

-    -    -- | western part of Hollywood and Los 
Get POStoff ICC JobS I Angeles, it wlll offer an added in- 

_ | ducemenfc to automoblllsts to reach
As a result"of a civil service j &% cBetern beach by the wa^ °< 

examination taken July 8, last, Mlssj______^ 
Texanna B. Truitt, formerly of San 
Diego, and Miss Gladys V. Crossett. 
of Torrance, have been permanently 
appointed postal clerks in the Tor 
rance postoffice, and Mrs. Margaret 
M. Hutchlns of Torrance, has re 
ceived the permanent appointment 
of substitute clerk In the same of 
fice. News of the result   of the 
examination and the confirmation 
of the trio Of clerks, was received I 
last Tuesday by Postmaster Gourd 
ier.

In speaking of the appointments, 
the latter said:

"All of the appointees are able 
and efficient and it will be a 
pleasure both to me and the public 
to have In this office such pains 
taking assistants."

The newly appointed officials 
were the recipients of numberless 
congratulations when the news of 
their appointments was made public.

KEYSTONE.
Mr. Foss and daughter Alice, are 

now visiting In Canada, and Mrs. 
Foss expects them to return home 
soon, and bring some of Mr. Foss's 
relatives with him.

Mrs. J. C. Flnney'fl daughter, Mrg. 
Lonberger, and daughter, of Watts, 
spent last week with her. .

Mrs. ,Qetz and family attended 
the Baptist Sunday school picnic 
at Orange County Park, Monday. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pinney spent 
Sunday in Los Angeles, at the 
Pageant of Progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers spent\ 
their holiday at Big Bear Lake, and 
Sunday, while they were gone, Mrs 
Chamber's father from /-Freano, came 
to nee them, but hfl.o to return 
before they came back on Monday.

SAM SEELIQ PICNIC.
Among the thousand and more 

that attended the Sam Seelig Com 
pany's picnic at Eagle Rock Park, 
Monday, were Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Kurtz, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kurtz, 
R. R. Campbell, and Barry Smythe.

HUE? \Y APARTMENTS.
Ethel Lanchezo of Los Angeles, 

has returned, having visited her 
father for two weeks.

New-comers at the Murray are 
S. J. Garrison, L. C. Cooper. Oe>rge 
Cutslnger and Lawrence O'Flahertjf 
of Los Angeles.

COLONIAL APARTMENTS.
Mr. and Arts. Walter Lohr and 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Kerber left 
Friday for Camp Roberts in the 
Sierra Madre mountains, and re 
turned Monday.

PERMANENT 
RELIEF/

k Legal Guarantee Giveru*
No nttd at Knife-no pain continue work. 
Ask to see Gle-onii rile Treatment.

DOLLEY DRlfG CO.

LUCI 
STRIKE

MGARETTE A''

IT& TOASTED

PHONE 10 TORRANCE

It's toasted. This 
one extra process 
gives a delightful 
quality that can 
not be duplicated

Many persons think they could 
get more decisions in the game of 
life if they had another umpire.

BUY IT FOR LESS HERE

FOR MUSIC LOVERS

Music lovers of Torrance and 
Lomita will be pleased to know that 
very shortly the Angelus Music 
House of San Pedro, that is com 
monly spoken of in that city as 
the "center of music," will get in 
personal touch with residents of 
this section.

Realizing that this vicinity is 
exceptionally well represented in 
musical talent, " both professional 
and amateur, Mrs. Thomas, proprie 
tor of the San Pedro musical empor 
ium will have one of her expert 
demonstrators visit both Torrance 
and Lomita for the purpose of show 
ing the superiority of the Bruns 
wick phonograph over all other re 
producing instruments.

While the price of these instru 
ments Is the same the world over, 
the Angelus Music company is en 
abled to give even better terms to 
reliable residents of this section 
than the Los Angeles music stores.

In addition to phonographs, sheet 
music, and small instruments, Mrs. 
Thomas has just taken over the 
San Pedro agency for the Fitzger 
ald Music Company's line of Ampico 
Knabe and other pianos, and her 
commodious store is now crowded 
with a variety of all instrument? 
that makes a selection easy. t  

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM 

The Modern Rug for Modern Homes
BIG ASSORTMENT HAS JUST ARRIVED

SIZES 9 x 12 
,SIZES 9 x 10'6" 
SIZES 7'6" x 9 
SIZES 6 x 9

McKENLEY INK.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kemble have 

returned after having traveled for 
three months through the Bast.

W. A. Sharp is driving a new 
Rlckenbacker sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Richards of Los Angeles, 
weer week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Richards.

Inquisitive.
Hazel Why did you tell Edith 

that secret that I told you not 
to tell?

Helen I didn't tell her. I just 
asked her if she knew "it.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 
Compare These Tire Prices

**•

AJAX PARIGON.._................_...._30x3 —$ 8.75 Here—$ 9.75 Eltewhere
AJAX PARIGON _.——....._........30x3!4—* 9.75 Here—$1(175 Eleewhere

AJAX ROAD KINQ..........._...........30x3'/2—$10.95 Here—$12.50 Eleewhere
AJAX ROAD KINQ.......................31x4 —$14.75 Here—$18.65 Eleewhere

FISK PREMIER ..............._...........30x3Vi—$-9.85 Here—$10.85 Eleewhere

OLDFIELD ................__..............30x3 —* 7.75 Here
OLDFIELD ......................._.....:.........30x3!4—$ 8.75 Here *

FALLS TIRES HEAVY 6-PLY..30x3 —$10.00 Here—$12.00 Eleewhere 
FALLS TIRES HEAVY e-PLY_30x3'/2—$1ZOO Here—$14.50 Eleewhere

—Peggy Joyce oacne back from Europe a couple of monthe ago and 
brought a Roll* Royoe with her. One of the firet thingi ehe did 
upon arriving wae to replace the tiree that were on the machine for 
Falle" Tiree. There muet be i reaeon, for ite a cinch Peggy ie not 
in the habit of buying glaee diamonde or anything elee that i* not 
the very very beet; therefore, you may judge for youreelf what her 
opinion of Fall* Tirea muet be... But ehe ii not the only one. They
•ay that thirty per cent of the Cade, Locoi, Piercee and Packard* in 
Fritco are rolling on Fall* Tirei. They are the heaviest tire made.

PALOS VERDES SERVICE STATION
Narbonne oV Redondo-Wilmlngton Blvd.—Your Battery Charged Free

Richfield and Propello Gat.
Veedol, Tiolene, Monogram Puente Oils

Accessories, Vulcanizing 
Electro Servide

All Priced for Less Here!

New Draperies and Curtain Nets

CRETONNES

@ 25c and up

MADRAS

@ 48c and up

NETS. 
@ 25c and up

HAVE IT MADE-TO-MEASURE 
From the All - Wool Line

It's a mistaken idea that it is necessary to go farther than Lomita in order
to SAVE MONEY!  We carry a big line and always priced for less'

THREE SEAS-C.C.C. 
Sheets 
Pillow Cases

Sheetings

Muslin Nainsook 
Long Cloth
Buy this High-grade 
Brand for less here!

Mens Work Shoes
Buy All-Leather

SHOES 
for less here 
Priced from

$2.95 to $8.50

-They are Made Right! 
-They Fit Right!

 And Costs You Less Here!

i OUTINQ FLANNEL-Buy it for less here. Buy it by the Piece.

J. W. Barnes Co.

BATHING TOGS 
HATS - SHOES 
FURNISHINGS

1F "DUFFYHASIT" n.SRIGHT
(Redondo's Busy Store) We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

BATHING TOGS1 
HATS - SHOES 
FURNISHINGS

.•..••-•> .• ;..**»


